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2'ILB M423TJR AND 1118 IJiBORERS.

ALICE A* FEIGUSOXl.
The Master sat on the great white throne.

The toil QI the idayi&as done,
Around him were the laborers,

And thus besadto cach one:
"I have doue great tbings for thee,

W-hat to.day hast t.hon donc for mie

"l've lab<>red bard with beart and hand,
To build a structure wearhy thce,

r've borne the burden of tbe day,
And donc it, Master. willingly.1»

And the Master saîd, <Well donc.,

]&MY rice, dear Loil, 1 iised for thee,
And s2ng the story old and swcet1

Til burdened souls looked up agairk,
And humbIy soucbt the Saviour's feeLl'

-And the.NMaster said, 41 Nell doneC

Thy word I've pieaèhed in foreigu dîime,
Encountered dangers wnithout end,

Upheld the fLaLg of truth di-tinc,
TMl beathen seuls Ilclainied thee as lriend.»

And the Master said «gWell dlzoe.

lMy feet on errancis swift havc fled,'
One smaller tha-n the rest rcplied,

«My day was iilled with littie thinnr
My best in each to do I txied,"

The M1aster smlled ame said " VeI ýdonc.»1
et Has sny poor lanib donc augbt to.day il,

he Maser asked fl kindly tone.
fris face itith s-%tcompasion fillec,

To one disease hzd ciaimedlbis own.

«Oh, Master 1" bnmbly she replied,
'«M y Cay was qxnt li!nes

I Comé with ezupty bands to ibee>
Ob. pity me in My dist,

I could flot work, but'mia the pain
I smiled for the and bore the sanie.»

The Master's face was full of love,
1Thy deed the angels will record,

MTs not tii abundance of work donc
That nieriteth the great rcivard,

But she the great reward xmay claini
'Who smied for me cid ber patin."

molitreai LflItes$.

2'WO OJ?ýFBRZ.NGS.

DY LAIt&I IL fARTER.

o UTSIDE, Tain, fog-, darkness; inside. iarmthi, con-
Sfort, lih.Outside, busy fée.i trudging, through,
Sthe niuddy streeats ; inside, a lady 8itting quietly
Sbefore a ruddy fire> ber eyos fixed on tbe,>o long

embers, as if ber thought3 were far away.
And Eo tbey were, although ýsbe held in lier hand

some sparkling jewevls., and lier fingo,,,r3 no-w and then
gently touched otirers iying ini ber lap.

0f wbat was ahe thinkingi1
A few dajys before, a genitleman -,Uyim- in lier bouse

bad been spealcing of the work going on amon- the
Jews, tellitig bow xnnny wore receivingr the gospel
message, ana of doors being opened by God Hhisoif
for further usefulness, but fands were needed and who
1would --ive 1

?Mra., Mervilles beart had Jlowed as -bc Lnd ]istened
to Ibo words of ber fticiid, aud knowing tho 5tster
berseif, She rejoiced bo hest of others receiving flizu
tto wheu thec question came, "Whio wilt give 1" lier
beart, anawercd at once; 111 w;.l1. Lord."

Then in the quiet of ber on Yooni ftnotber question
a to bo considered. What could she give l and ber
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eye& turuéd te 'ber jewvol case as slîe recollocted the
treasuroâ bidldeîî îhereiu,-Costîy, valuablo gains.

,Could& 8ho gre theni? -"Shahl 1 offir unto tuy Lord
that which co8at nie notling' 1" Jalf uuconsciously the
queâtion-rose o bler iips nq slîo unluckod the cnse and

.*droiw out the, ornaineuts bune by Ou nd hnacte
])icture YQ88 bnfore lr and She vh isprod, je1 on

' AUl for Jesus 1 yes. Lord, take then>, and- use thein.

Biut gs; Nwe see ho£ this ovciuing, itâ«Iebeth
CO'w ire, 4t i-3 Dot t.he qjueetion uf lier wiithat is
troubling bei'; that is pastî nivu't.other ýqiesCwn bris
tuo ho coU-4dcred. Mfortïpreulous Lir, flian. uuîly f her
jeweltt, la the ittlo niaidfiî cdowrî stialits îv.ll c-is hLîr

ainthr, àu l.is or lier Mfrs. MU> iiàf le tftaïukîn-g s
alio dreain by the firo. "Iliey would ho aliEoy',
« ho says sorLly, "ifl hiei-', alLer I an> gone, su 8110 bas a
ri-glittb hoconsidcre-1. "But she is old enoughi tolhave
a chice, I wiIi lot her decide *"and riifl% $he opîeUs the
door aud calis lier litie daughter.

A bolunding step is hzýard ou the stai rq, aud a chili],
ail siniles8 an-] suraisie enters. Tbeu acig~gto

teé jewbes, sie el-Orly takos theni Un, exc!aduîuing, -Oh
mainat youir pretty, things! Wliy bave Vou trîken
thell> ont tonight:i May I put on Ibis V' and 8110
fastens a golJ nerokiet round bier tlhroat. Mrs. Merville
sat down and droi the littie oine to lier.

Mliy oivnsdarlin- nmothe as talk te younabout
zotuethting te igt somothing véry. special ; ivili yo
list-en, for yiiu are te chtoose about this tbing."

lu a miuute the child had serambled into ber motlier's
arrns,, and as shà îîestled thore, ivith cue artm arouud
Mrs. Merville' iJeck, ind tho other biand1 cIaspiug the
nlecklet, thme inother toli1 tio stor'y of the, .oIVs, God'sà
cilrs peuple, wlau werercceiving the message ol'salvatiou,
gctting God'e Word, and stndying it, tu Icaru about tho
,%, jour. NViîh eyea fixed on Mre. Mervilli,'s face,
Evrlyn liçtened, and %vtou lier inother stopped zeheo
aslced:

Bu1t whiy have you bold mue this. lmotor î'
"Because, ýdatling, ivlin I asked Goa te rlow rme

what 1 coulti do to Fend liellp Wo those peur people, lie.
remiindeud moue f uîîy ipretîy thirugt,' ana 1 remem~bered,
that 'tley arc %voî-Il a grent ileal of inoney ; sr when thoy

la s~, there ivili lie mot,' mîoue ta buy DBiles to tell
these poor people aibout Jesu.q. 11ut th1î remembered
iny littlo daughiter,, tud lîow slie would liave znutlî'es
<prctty thing4' &-oMn day>, zid Dow I want la knoiv if

'h willing, loeguve lp tiese 'pîtIly t14im>-., lu tSend
thme ftd itOws about Jeaus Ub ls ourn rpn]&

For a moment tbeto iras silence. au'l tho. M uin
her arus oreani] hu' mi hser'a uczk, the chiMd c~r

* 'dake thei, inother dear, éverv onU, -and d'O $end
lotA of Bibles tc, the, JTeW. I don'î Miind givinug upï thethings one bit o eu"sk.

A Bilent "Ithank God Il rose te O .Mril' lips asshe, clasped the cbild, sall closuer,. and thit nîgitt hetbusband had the, jewols piaced in hiqposseîsion, b b9disposod of for the henefit of the Jew8.
The next mnoxing, as, ho sat rleadi»g. the sotund ofamntlie-red sobs fu-il on liia, afl oong. U 1) ber, ai

]EveIyll. etandiugbeido hinf lier blue eyes fi of 'tears,',a'nci, hersUiai bands clasping Soxuetthipg with évident
cuOre.

IWhy f whatIs the matter, littie One? hie a8ked.
»ravng Vil doershbplaced in Jîs hand sonmotling,

a'nd on looking down lis beheld ài number of doil orna-
mniexs, mado0 or glass beads., "Poly'8 jewe]ry %Il bdesali],ôhivery pretty;Ubti*hatsali Ido'withithem r'
- "Take, theax pleaszo," isobbcd.the ohu1d ; "lthey are forthe poor Jews who honven't beard about Jesus. Mothei

-ave you-her Pretty things --and theoare my

liore lier soha increasod and speech wvas impossible,
but hier father understood ot once, and] as bo gazed ntthe brcads lie wvondered if, in the Mast9es aight, thecbild'er offOring was flot of equal*valug with the nàotier's
gift I

MJy reader, of what bave you denied, yourself for theMnster's sake 1 Du you, know that in India there are ntleast 2 1,(J0,000 widois, 1,500,000 of wliom ate under
twenty-fouryear-s of ago, 10,000 under ton yeara of ag6e?That the beathon, are ying ô t the rate of ],,O00 an iour
ay and niglit? That from the open doors in India,Chinai Japan, Africa, the cry cornee,. "Corne over and

tellius the good noirs V,
Oh 1do not'ask yourself, Il WhVat Must I ;,ive?" butWliat may I grive 1" and ifthat question sh>iuld lead-ou further till. not, to say, "lWhy sbould I'ýo V but,

;I Why shotîld I flot go V, WilI you noir ai once onheariug the Masutes's Wlioni shalh send, andý ivbo willgo for Me Il' ansiver quk- y. Here ama 1) send me 1"
Old lZidge, C. M, in 41 Vesleyan.'

WZL 771 CHMUS TSA ID.

1 said, "Let me walk in the fields 'H-e said. "l* No, walk in the toinY.
I said, "1,Tlere are flowers there, Il

Hie said, ,"o flowersbut a crom7i.
I said, "But the skies arc black

Therc la nothirig but noise andi dm,1'.And le wcpt as He sent me back;
'<There is mûre, nie sdThere is sin."

1 said "But 11ceair is thck
And fogs avie veiling the sun.»l

Hie aaswzrd "'et souls a=e sick.
And souL- in the dark uiridoue.'

1 $id"thannmiss the liht
And finonds %ill! miss nie, th--y say,"l

Hie anstcrtýtl i chuoose tonight
If I amn te inih, )ou or tlicv.*

1 pleaded for time to bc given,
H-e saiti "la -tbard to decede ?"

lt %ijl flot scei liard ini Heavea
To have roloired the *ePs of)your Guide."

u
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A NE W DAY.

Aoterpage of lifc,
Is openeit unto ie;

O blesseit Siit. write thereon.
WVhat seeneth hest to e _

W7rite lovely nects of love;
Wulite holy thoiuglits of praise;

* Vea, Write a copy, IViglit aond clettr,
Of one ofjcsus' d-.ys.

And every mçirk of mine,
Oe. %;sh it, wasiit white

Letenothi2g on the page appear,

But worcls that Thou do5t write.

WMhence ail the sweetiiess came.
\%Vhea Thou hast written ail the rest,

Write iinderneath -lriày nan«e. -

Timies of IZefîe.,hing,.

FIELD SZTUDY 10R JIJLY.

Our subjeets for prayer are - The extinction of the
Lîquor and Opium 'traffios, and ail covetous, hindrances
te Chrîestianity.

"£he history of the liquor trade in Africa -makes us
blush *%lth eÎhax.e." Africans nrà wenk lu will pO'W(r,
ignorant: liko grown up children, anit owing to climmatie

inlecsalcobol bas a robest deadiy effect on thent.
* --Tbat the duty W5 Christian nations te protoot, frein
evil tiis weaker brother 15 curoly plain.

Sonie natives seiDg howv their people wore bain', dis-
treyed by ru m, tricit te shut iL ou t,but British, German,
Dutcb, or Amùerican trades niust bo protectoit in their
rîghts; ie Cther words it js a very, profitable source of
EncOmG te the gov,!rnments, 'vicl they docline te forgo.

The Qneen of Madagascar tried te proteot her people
by a he&vy imnport tas, but the Britlsh Consul enaforced
a reduction of the duty, as iL interforod. wvith British
commerce.

The pictures of dru«nk(%ness, with its results licn
and degradation, in the Congo Distrîct, and in I3ritish
Africa,, given by oye %witnessos, are tee ilrendful te re-
produce hore. In sente of the mininz districts iL i5 said
"Bo,)ys -nd rl of fourteen ana fifteen receive their

wages in ruai, aud thora are parts of the ceuntry iu
'which tbers is p-racticaliy no Cther currancy'" In oe
year- in Rhnberly 5$!) natives were picked np dead frein,
the effects'of liquor!.-eerdath potfMdir

ln ýbue vreek vesselqeti aattepr o iais
.4601 coIsBguments of lic1uot: for Africa valueid aL l"!,-
230,000.. Camnp re these lizgures with the yearly in-
conte of the Misdeioary socicty of tire great MNetiodist
Epid.cOpal Obuq-*h OT ariy othor large Missionary Society-

lu India thora is a dlistillery systOn 'by whiâhthe,
governmnent owns and ruus large distilleries.

Seino idezi nmy ho gained'3f theirown op ,inion of the
product, by the facL that Engl,,ish soldiors Ifuflôt allow-
ou] to touel, it, aud those who*daie to'«suppiy, thom are
fie.vily fin2d.

I{rowover, a larg reivenue is raised, and for the saine
rea.,où the Opium 1tradol le encouragea andpphd
forced on unwilin- Chinta ana worlcing such ovit
that ihergroat rniss'îonaty Hudson Taylor says "Opiu
does more barra 'l a %weok tbaù 'àll our Chrîstiau Alis-
sionnriei3 ard doix,ý <ood in &ityear."

The -ýitiab!o 'state of the victinie %vho have coule
unde r the care of 'Our M~issionaries in West CÇhinf, bears
eut this stateinent.

In Canada when the proi3pectâ of prohibition are
diseussedili is said: 4"If people thirik iL ie goingr te CésL
them anythbn tlîoy won>L vote for it.Y Thore aiideed
;ieed te pay te bcot dolivered front the sin of covetoue-

» E. 'A. D.

For these facts ive are indebted to Mis. TIoruley's
leaflet.

QUBS2'ZQNSý FOR JCLY.

Whatis our prayer fubject thismnonth?
VJhy shouid %ve blush.for the liquor tade in '.Arrica?
MWhy Ao the Africans especially need protection from, these

evits?
M'hosecduty is ît to protect them ?
Tell who tied to shut runi cnt of the country; what goyern-

nients prevented it and why?
How did the Queert of Madagascar try to prctect lier people

ansd what prevented that ?
,what, is sait of the results of drunl-enncss ln A&fiica. Give two

illustrations ?
WhVat was the value of one wveée consignaient of liquor for

Africa at the port cf Madeira? Does that compare weil with the
yearly proeeedsof our Missionary Societies?

\Vhat has the English geverrament, 10 do w-ith the distiliery
system in Inclia.

W'bat reniarkeble fact shows the officiais' opinion of it?
W%%bat does the great missionary, Iludson Taylor say ln regard

te China and the Opium trade ?
Have our own Ilission-tries seen any!Éing of this?
Whaîn-t is sait in Canad*. wbea przdjibition is discussed?
Wliatshouid bc our daily prayer for ourselves andt for others?

At the openinjg of the century thora were but few
trar.s1itiona of t'ho Bible in existence; now tberà -ae
oveùr thjere hindred. luq cirenlition lB nlow perrnýtted
thrau-bont thi, pntire %vorld. One hun3reid and fifky
thaucs-nd cop-e~ iof tisa Soew Ttiraent wae distributed
te the.soldier.s in fic China Japanesew'ar. Tho Chines#3
version of the New Testiment- lsas boon taken inte the
Imperia.1 palace nt Peking, and the Bible ziow hcads thq
list "of bookeS eoldin Italy.
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"M1 English preacher once asked sczne Biitish seldiers, ' If
Queen Victoria were to issue a proclamrtion,.and placing it in the
bands of ber armoy and navy wcre to say, ilGo ye into ail the
world, and procloimi it to every creature,» how long do yen think
it wauld talce te doe it ? One of the brave fellows accustoie te
ç.bey orders without hciaiou peril of life, promptly answered.
'Well, 1 thiWik we col nng it in about eighteen months.'"

Is the command of oui' King lbas imperative 1 Yet
nearly twû lha#sand ycars have gene by, and today, l
va are ashaxned ta say it, thore are many :millions ofi
people on the face of the eaïtb, whe have not so nincl
as beard if thera be a Christ!1

If that soldior'a caloulation ivas true, or aDywhere
near the truth, la mot the C-hurdh verily guilty before
'God f And$ as individual members of the Chureb, are
we net sharers in ite guilt

That calculation %vas inade yeurs ago, before thera
were facilit.-ea for travel in foreiga lands; possibly be-
fore any part of the vaat Xingdoni of China had comae
under niissienary influence, or ICorea been opened up
in sucli a inarvellous wvay.

WVe do net wish te, undervalue the mifthty agencies
at work for good, but oh, how slow is oui' progreas te
what iloughlt tebe. Wbiat is lscking an Our' pari? la
iL Faitht Prayert Enthusiasmn? Money 1

We net ouly Ilbbush for Shaine," bat felsick st
heirever the facts cqutained in eur IlField Study "

this, month. TaIk of aending Missionaries te hcathen'
bands, lot us send them te the ga-vern ments of so-called,
Christiain ceuntries 1 la it true thbat the people of Our
Canàda refuse, on more inercenary grounds, fruni greed'
of g-ain,, tu stand for God aud the i-ightl Theil let us
Lave a Lime of , ourniüg, and mot of Jubilee 1

Our hope la iu the you people of Our LAn 1. God
grant tl'st thi'y miy 80o sec the truth, au-1 thL it tut
ze apptal te their bEarLq, that they will bu rtady ini the

liear future to comae up 'with }toly bolduess Ilto the
help of the Lord against the mig,,hty.,"

This is the time of holidays, and brightnass, and sun-
-ahine-of green fields aud flowing brogkq,, swinging
haniuockfi and out deer fragrance. We ,,,sh oui'readers
a happylholiday season, aud trust that they rnay takeo
in se much of the pure summer air, that they canitot
but breathe it eut ag-Ain in glowing words toelu ou*
pages.

Just as we go to proe a kind letter from, Miss Veazey
arrivesl-we quote One sentence. « Wl'fe oinjoy the rad-
ing of your bittie paper bere, quite ai; much as the
Workers do at home. I thiuk iL grows brighter and
fresher each year, and i .congratulate you on Uts growing
success."o

Mi"s Voey aiSe sends us an interesting, contribution
regarding the Kanuzaw.t Orphanzzge. flow can -%e te-
pay these busy fat-off Missienary friands, who help to
brighten oui' pages fron i Ure to tume, except by pray-
ing more earnestly and fiiithfully than ever, for the
succeas of their noble work 1

QUESTION DRA WER.

Q.Dees a subscriber 'ho'begrius in May or June ré-
ceive thé paper tilt the next May or June ?

A. Certaiulytwelvepaperage teayear'ssubacription.
IL woubd be inflnitely botter if ail subecriptiona began
in January. Thé next beat thing is the quarterby sub-
scription.

Q. Onu we send manuscripta te thé Editor or latter'a
ta Cousin Joys Corner for ne cent, if they, are loft
unsealodi

A. You ean if they are marked "'MSS." or "IPrinter's
copy,» on one cerner of tuie envelope, net othe2rwise.
]?bease renienber this important fact 1 Cousin Joy bas
liadt te psy double postage an two bittie letters latolyl

Q How far le Quean Victoria personally respensible
for the Opium trade iu China and the liquor trafflo in ber
own Dominions?1

L. A deicate question. Quecu Victoria's is a limitedi
Dot an hsolut'e munatchy. Atthéosanmetime wouder-
stand that she takes a persenal iDterest in ail important
questions. %Ve believe ln our Queen and thiuk h -r
tee geood a wvoman ta allo-Y any known publie sin in lier
ýdominions, 'vithout a prolesa. Wé do net kuewr how
these special inatters present thenisel ves or are presented
to her. We knuw that she was sound on the 81avery
question. \erutas eebrtbtLeTuieac
Xtelorm. in England is of a rompnratively recent date.-

Weé have, laivly hrard 1'. at i.4 inluol te, lireredit, that
suie bus liéell a totl ah.t.tiner her.,telt fur' soine years,
Ilhus setting a gQoo personal e-vaniplu. (bd save thé
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Wo 3'ZE FOR1.

BmV JAMES BUCKHAbi.

Mfove to the fore,
Ifcn whom God ha&h made fit for the fmy> 1
Not yaurs ta shr:inlc, as the feeble eues may,
lZot yours to parley sud quibble snd shirk,
Ill for the world, if ye do not Got's wýork.
blove to dt foret

Mave ta the fore,
Say not another is fitter thoni thoi-
Sbaniu ta the znanhood that sits on thqr brow
Own thyselï equal te ail that mian mnay.
Ceaso thine evading ; God needsthec to.day,
blaya ta the fore.

Bostqti,

Move ta the fore.
Gad a-imself waits,. and miust watt, tili tbcu came,

Mlen are- God's prophets though ages lie dumb.
ltr the Christ kingdom, with couiqlgýt se near?

Thou art the cause. thon, theu a n at the roar.

Mov~ a th for I Iecitation for boys.

KANAZA WA ORPJYANAGe.<ý

RIS bas been aur Kiug'8 Daugbteri;I meeting whicit
is la ld et the Orphanagae once a moutb. The 18
cidren ail belong ta Ibis Society, but às mauy
of tbeni ara tea youngta understaud itamreaningr,

fally, we do as other sacieties have doua liera in Japan,
have active snd essooiate members, though Ibis

change.a the charactar cf te soeîety somawbat frôm its,
original forum, 1 beliave. It is intaresting ta bear lte
treasurer's report each mentit and ose in- wliat varionsý
waya thesu little people wha passes# ne cent of mnoney
cf their awn lu the world, yet manage ta have sanie-
thing ta pay lu to tihe general fund.ý Sometimes il willr

bu 1-ý conta fraie 0 Toma San for ripping up sanie aId
diesses, roady for mneking avor-ane cent froa 0 Heain
San for daing sanie urrauds out cf schoél houra-- or.

periatep 7-10 of a cent :froni O Mika San for sanie alter
service, for it mustI bu remumnbered, that iu Japen each
cent ln snb-divided îate teuths, eech of w'hich tentha la
a separate piece cf nmaney caMied a Il]-n>" about the size
cf thte cent, but having, a square hale th.lie middle, and
ameng the very poor -in Japari, a rin mneana as much ta
thte chiidren as a cent does a ou en Canada. lu addi.
tien ta this specially earned mney, 'we have adcpted
th3tthn system, -and -eacit child 18 nllowed eue tenth
of ber oarninga duting lteo inmathi ta pay int tho
Ring's Daughtera funde. Most of 1ha childruu are.
ouiy practioing at embroidery as yet, but two or tbrue
cf thuni bave beconie 3kilful encugit ta eern e i lo. se
that lest mouth O Kiin San peld iu 3 sin, 1- rie, " lier
tenth, and 0 ilatsn San, 2,sun, 9 l'in.

The work hy wbich mort meoney ýs earned la filIiugr
match frames fren -a fictory 'nelu' by, as ýivemm the
amnalleat cbildren c'en do ti, and wbeu 'werk la pleuty,
the comnined eariciDngs iumount ta two yen or nie a
mnth. This doua nut sounà i ke a very grent sùim. but
il; la eufficient tz, psy the expeuses af one child'd food
and ciathiug 1&': te moutit, aud whete lowv rate of

wagres 18 cansiderüd, -nd, the faet that the children ara
either in sohool, frqrn eighit ta two o'cloqk, or olse en,
gagea in prepring the fotià, or, l other lgiuseoad
duties, it %will be eauf thaL tbe twoc»yen. reprosont agond
xnany bours of faithful labo, orn the part of tho ohlldirou.
The pries ,patd for fillin,&,nime frainè, icadÏ for thuk
sulphur ta U put an whon sent baok~ ta the fietory, tî;
only 2j rin, se that 4 frames mu1st~ be fllB'od 5iý -order ta
cern one son,, and sev-eral, hundred. of thelittio a iSIU
sticks mustt bu pîcked up and laïd in 6Y8e'rowî in the
grooves prepared for theni, ta f111 even aneÙaanil

We have this camb 3ind of wurc et our' fMJime PGQor
Sohool, where the chidren ean, by '*orking iudus.
triousqly nt it from dawn tilt darlc, cara froni 2 ta 5 son,
which they consider a gaod day's w8ges. Ar, we cou,
sidibr the eduoation of oui, Orphanage aildran moe
inmportan than the emount of money oarned just 3aow,
wa bave themi work at thi8 only out of ahool hours, and
on holidays. WVith the' exception of two or thmee ou
obidaren are alleager and ambîtious studentg, ànd theî'e
is con8iderable good, natured rivâlry imong thein, to
se who can stand et the bead of their r'espective clisses
ini .ie monthly examinati-iis. Wo trust that by the
education of their lieads, b 4 ds, and h4egrte, whlch ii;
being. oarried on together, they wiî1 grow u~p ta bu gcod
and usoful 'mien and woniun, and flLted for 'aometbing
more profitable ta theruselvesansd the world. titau
filling match freines, thaugli t'hat nieke theni a gooLI
employint naw.

We *are glad ta notice every naw and thon, littIn
thbings which show that the spirit cf thoughtfulnuss and
kindoosa ia g>rowing,, among our family of littie folks.
flutrying home one day mot long egao froià a sndden
thower, Î came upon a group of themu an their way home
from, sahoel1, Thtey had stopped in thu shelter of a
gate'way, ta solve the problem, of making two unibrellas
cover a cornpauy of six. The tw oleder 'girls were
tylng two of the little onea safely on theïr becks and,
-with the other twe ta carry t'ha books of the ýolder oues
and the weoden shoes ofithe twc who were iiding, they
ive-te ready ta start out, -with three sxuiling faces, but
ouly two pairs of feet ta bu seen under each of the big
peper umbrellea., and ail wauld riach home dry and
happly.

Onu cf the sia*llest girls, who lest winter zecoivod
senie papur dallsanau saldiers frain the. littie boy ini
America wha la auppzrting lier in sebool hers, 'wished
very_ mach ta send him. a preaunt, ta show ber thanka
ta bimn; se onu day site brougli't nme lier Rindergarten
book cf paper-folding, drawing, etc., whlch she hail
QqipIeted last; year, the one preciaus thing which &ho
possessed, and aaked me ta tae it home -witb, me ta the
littie boy wvho ia saving bis pennies ta oducate. hor.
She looked vury happy over ber sacrifice, as thaaugh sho
hed tested t'hu trutit that IlIt is more blesasd Ia give
than t:) receive," and wve. hope tbat ail thesu iabildren,
whoa 're now receivingý se umuch tthrough the kind'ems
of the Misaion Bthndsaet home, will carry this'anirir cf
appreciation witit theni tbrouch life, snd, by 'l pessiug
an I the kindness cf others ra they grew-tb nmanhood
and wcmanhood, more then rcpay ail tbat is being e-,*
pended an themn now., M. A. YENzEY.

75 l{irosaira Pari> Kanazawa, Japan,
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the Palm Brandi tsnd i ai~y~iy'm~ rend Cousin J'oy'e Cosy

'tJ

~~ in-o'nr sdhool a'
s* d $nn r' tw;go wliich' PiPun tell 3011 ~The esôn

,a abpnt the tonill. -Well, our minist r elosead thot
.Ç.chQol Asual and iu.doiig. 80, lib tal4*dafeNw nute

*-labout the tong-uefinV what-.ptrpôse it had been "'iven,
te i; row much ",,ood id' l- hwiuhlrx

mit àç). .A:n7d tlin ho ask ed ihe lide if anyi of
thoin Pp9way 9flG who neyer ade aY. V~z yt'to

.Longue, and one littie boy sp.oke igbt up and said "lmy'

iso nd foit Jik« clappin ,g that nice littie boy' ansd the;
î kà IÈaeeý th ýoýoaltl brother.'

.i*y tould net haro paici hissi8ter a -reaer.cùmpljmeI3t;:
tb &il t1ie, tirno Cousin- Joy was worideving which wxs,

"t~ a'~pioi ot~twô, ths litties*làterwiho deserved the
OeWplipmo#t or The'littie brother'wlio*e 'èso x'uady to,

gpcakh- in er praise. J)id you ever tbipk how helple$S
we'all would ho vithout the tcxigue 1

DÉin ýCousiN J'or.-I 4m no~t a muemb er o? any M1%is .1
ie» -'Ihind,_ but 1 liko to inaIce out -the answers of the
'pufflés in tho 'I ]?alm Bra7ch.' 0

1 think'yon minat love youug ppople very nxuoh, be--
onuse yeni rzeei to ta<e suoli an interest in theni.

1'tÈînk I would like te ho a 4'oti 1n inisionry,-
pýerbapa I'ilI bo, t;oinoda'.

Vour Iovung cousin. Ceant

* Wé ar" very glad * ndeed to bear from thisdeiar cousin
rho ulRo sdends us a plizzle -and the correct angwerto one.

Thei-6 is ouly one faiilt to find with he'r. , She ought to
belon to ai Musîonu ]lûd *ho thinkes 'ould like Ie

,bu a ?ordein mis8ionarv'. 'May Gozd nive ber the honor.
I)RAR Cousz:; Jov.-,- beloig te the o i Smpith

ýf.i!eioii Band uÈ I.P. Have Islands. I take the Palm
1j'ranchi, and like it veïay rauch for its puzzles, nica. read-
lugt. aud i'ecittionu'.

Syionr loviug cousin,
La 11ave lIsiand8. Lizzie palflela.
Cousin -Tlizzie also, sen-'le correct .ansvers to the

Duit Corsur Jor.-We balong te uhe mission fland
pfLskefield and thirtk it is very mico !4y siter talves

Corner. I sond you a puzzle wbich I. hope you w~i1l

Lakolield, Ont. Riose Paul.

No ànsa to ur»puzà e.
D uCeDUPIN JOY.-I Lhink i have found the anawera

for Ju nopuzi.les.the 1lst. <Chrtsit thiliord lerison today"
2nd, Queen "Victoria." Yolir littie oustua,

Little York. .~- ~;Am.nr. WeBt.
DE4n Coûsîi 4'oy.-Xbk noever writteii te yen be-

fore but. 1 thQuglit V*Wçpd .ih la . n iniebr of'

on Sunday aftoruoon. Our Preàident iîi Irw X'ialt. I
take the Palm ]lrauch and iikq iL, very .nmugh. As this

JYq the firet 44tr 1 bo.y.e:wiritten tQ yQý1 i 'wi.1 UQW Close.
Your Ioving cousin,,

Castiton, Ont.'Lulu Mullett.

b, CousiN Joy.-I encloae.. puzzle, which Ihope
Yonr lovinn.Couain,,b

Fergus;V- Il:.' Il "th.. Beatty.
Cousin Edith aàise sonds correct answers te Puzziesý

-. puzzle .and 'if it is good tnonIgh Mwouxla you-pIease puit it
A:n. the eA x BgAJi.Xr

1 amn composedoGf 12 lèttersi ,»' .

'My 3. 7.,12, isZ rnazis nane.,
'y l , , 3 an animal.

14y'23 411 9.- Stmunge. '

My 5, S.,l1, 5, an oPensrfaee.
My wholeis a' well Icnown Taan in Canada. '

Sf.Jchn. , ' , -lorence U.Harding,,.

'l amn composed of 13 letters.
My 4,12. 1. fi, 3., isthe seat of liCe.
My 4. 5. IQ. 9, 13. is a large la1ke in North -America.
My 7. 9, 16, Il," is a string.'
Ily 13, 'à, 10. 3, 4 is a point of the compasa
MY 8*. 12. 2. Subite of aboy. -1',V

My whoe is the narne, a missiorary,.
She1burne, M4 S, ,t'aA. B. G

I amn.compesed ce 10 letters.
'My 12. 6, 8. 4. 14, 16, is sernething we Jearn.

Mby 7; 10, !11.part of the oeàn.
My 1, 9',7,, 2; 14, 16. Christian--«ork.
My-.whole is the-name of x missiopaiy.

rôsbee. .

avinia Çlair.,

I arn conposedl'ef 26 Ietters
Mdy 9, 14; 7, 18. 9 jâ whà:t %Ye abehuld do when wéaie în trouble.
IIy 1, 24. 3,,9, 7, 19. ia on odd plant... '

My 23. B. 24, 2 2 Z 1, 2, 13 la a gii' ame.'
My 15. 17 25 is aomething' %yrng.
My 20, 5. 4. b, a. l, *3. 25 lt a own la Ontarie.
My t;. 10.- 1. 12 1% hôw wiè 6,hoýtd seêrve 'the entles, Power.

My lc. 20; 19,1'3, 34is oew asimny.*

Mlv 6. 12, 13, 24 is a yery snig1 animal.
:iv 11., 22 j% a preporl'ion.-,
M'y 'whele is the naine of a bMiasior il Tand xhO&e report was i

th~ ~ Druch ý sort tixne ago,'



T WA' a v' in l the, earIý. Bprin g and the
flbrooke faxuily leked very cosy as they sat

around the'ojen fire.place lu t'he »1retty Jittie eît*
tîig rborn' 'Ur and MfisDeibrookeGBa Lon either

8iéf î'thoegloewing4e
eided ta the' ir . p

Ç~osp e 1anp, sud iutent ou the pages; of a uewv
book, s3at -.Harry.. Madga "Iheý restiess," as bier brother
dalled lier, merved'bout tÙe& toom nppatently lua 9eaîÔh
of eoiüethi*ug to do. -pisnl âà'd Àtnoî ast tW1kîng-ta
thi'r mother sud father.

< h, deir," 2%adge suddeuly cried, aittin- down, ou
a lowv chair nt ber ýmother'8saide, it s Madgea birth'
day tomorrow. "Oh!1 dear, if ouly soma neuwod tbink
of eoreething, IIQW ; sonmething thaf I dould, do toxnorrow

Fea a fit begiuuing1 for niy new yver."
Mien after a, momet's, thouglit sbe said, "Ive au'

ides." Here Harry looked up fromu his book long
enough tb saye , kctnaly Madga ?"
Not heediug t1his interruption Madge continued,

"We're ail awful grumblers lun this houpe, except
lfamuis."

fiSpeak for yo .treelf miss," said Arnold. IlWelle," ahoi
ivent oni only throwing a scornful glauceath ler brothor,«

"'no eue denieg thatwie are a set of grumblers."1
"IYow did'nt give us a -cbance, flsughter,11 laughed

bier fathfèr, "lbut let 'us hient your plan."
"WeiI, ~Wë'11 get a box, aud every oua wuho spesirs s

grumble mxust psy - a cent; now who, says 'yea'l" À
num1ler cf voices résponded, sud it lengtU practîlcall
Frauk askaed leWbats to be doue wlth the mony ?11

Oh, 1 didn't think of that," saiciî Madga.
' Now its my turu, deas." saîd lMrs Deibrooke, "'how

mauy would like tu put iV iu a certain very mucli
neglected Mite box VI" She geV ne fu-rther, however, for
1adge fairly shrieked," lOh Mamma, how perfectly de-

libtul ~aVs ove]y plan, I guess the poor heathen
that get the Bibles ont of the uioliay wil hagl&"
haro she paustd and ber fathar eaid, «11 1 do net see uhat
the heatken have ba do %vith'* it." IlWhy papa, thea
mnoney ulillgo iute niy liite box aud Vlan the beathen
wmligeL Bibles eut ef our grunibles, alrnost.' "Oh,'well"
said Mr. Deibrooke, I 'you plan is a very good oua and
1 bave au idea7 that Madge!eý Mite box will have noe
inuit than usuad." Àfter soe more Valk the mita beox

'vas brouglit out ' nd placed on the maniai. Tha
"igrumbla, box,»> as Madge'oalls it, le Stil in existence. sud
besides fielpiug on s good cause, it la teachlng oe
family te ha more cheerful lu their speech.

St John. G. T.L.
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à gentlemen once met lu Vhe streot a little girl ivhomn
hoe kuew, sud asked hoet where elIe wua goiug with tha

booksand papers.e.he lield in her Jianc. VSm going to
niy Mission B3and meeting," wa lier reply.

"Wha -t do you go there for f
"Why, I b'long ta the conern.'
rhe geùtlemais ileaI at tin. big worcI, sud.. said,

Wît ti ,pray telme, la the. 'eJpoeGrD,. and y(hat la it,
doing 11"

T"Why,' is M~aînay y tPachér aa it wast ýh

4rnerican B3oard., ana'leclei,, p&,on«.
and oildren eau b'loiig. 1 like t, ta eau lilp eau«d

J'ess.»ie t freý1 who have noyer head aboutï

objC' i ildièn help '' A
<Whiy. Yeee8, w0oatudy.ýbout the eountres, and we

&Ïive nionoy. Don't You h'longi' - ,

'No," said the gçntlernn, laginl hruggiug bis
Shoulders, IlI eaun't ày that I do."

The littie minaden. Iooked up iu real surprise. IlDou't
yout li'msesorry. I thinkit muet make people very
nice = uy. autie lias beu a mleaionary foi- eyér Se long,'
anud after elhe camb' home,~ she *eut ýto a ra1issioa1Yt
meeting at, Toledo, and 1 board he¶ iay *to' maihrn'a, 11-
ju8t wiehod that everybody', wb*o doesn't Careot
foreigu. mUBisons ebuld bve heen tueo boautiftil faces de~
the men and wornen I SSýw there."

Oldren, the reason' this genttIean- was nef more'
interested ini t'his grqeat mi8Bionaiy ." cobucerun "$1a h
cause lia knaw se, little àboùt it. Some' one"héas gai*d*>.
44If we want to hé intareated iu missioans wa tni tfnw'
thea story of Mxission.! And uont only usit we kflîO*W
about the work ottr muissionariés have, doue, sud. are
doîng, but about the mîissionaries thernselve'et.

D 'y~rng.

* OU'OWN GOOJJQUJLEYf..

Oue incident I have neyer se iu print, ýwà%e:gLven
wheu I 'was home, as havîng trauspirecI lu.one of tha
Loudonhospitals, Rer 31ajesté iras vi8it'ng- the was,,,
and it was not considered wie, fo-r lir te go imb the
feyer irard. However, s'ho did goý axed t'ho firat patient
iras a littie girl, Dh s ftrycyrgile h
4Queen eutered. ý

Her majesty étooped down ana 8aid, l~el1é, my dear,
irbat are you oryibg for V"

"iPlease, mari," said t'ho littie one, "I want tk>Sée thýa
ÇQueen, snd the nurse says the won't corne, in thid 'Wrd»-
1 knoiv if 1 could -ée arx I would get botter."» And>
8h6, sobbedi as if her littia hieart would- breixk. -
The Queen stooped down aud kissed the fovere- 'brow
of the child and aid, 19Thare, muy dear, mow you have:
seen the Queen, aud elhe bias lcissed ýyou. Noyw ruake
haste and get irell." ,~ .oco~r
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A. B. 4ND'P Il; 1~ . BRMCI
Thei lnembors of Petsavorabçe Miesion Band have. to,

record the death of our dearaister, Milhïo lla'ck, -which
wa8 the first death that has occurred sinee the 'býud ivao
organized. She pqssed peacoftully aýway '?te27h,
Novemnber 1896. Soia uerc~sdsne wrs
ýr, but lasi year 'Was ltnab16 to, attend 'on account
of iiihealth. Though absqot her hatwasiluthê wo'k*
and she left our band an offeriûg of ive dollars. ýWhile
ive sincerely mourn our loss,. ive %vould, mot wish lier'
back for %ve knoiw by lier Chriat-likeo life and death that'
shé bas left ýùr'band of workeors horo, bolon' to join the

gL>iae~cicleabave, w-hera stan 1 thoc àovho have -wash-
ed thei r garments -white in the blood of tho Lamib.

Centreville, Oarric Bo'wness, Cor. Sec.

P. S. ]liggar, Rec. Sec. of Niagara Falls S. Mission
bind irites :-A very int43resting entertainuient WaB
,,iven recently 1by the Niagara Falls South Mission
baed, and thougli the night wus very rougli and blustery,
the.attendance was large and appreciative. Two littie-
inaids sat nt the door holding littie baskets -%hieh were
1M pretty that many dropped in five and ton cent pieces
ins tead of thepenny, as was oxpected. A good pro-
gramme was ,furuished by the members. The inost
pleasing feature of the evening being the report of two
littlç girls who liad six months beforo taken llve cents
as "italent', uxoney Vo trade on, and as each responded to
her namo wben called, aud told how she had. made lier
five cents into forty or fifty cents 6he was greeted with
rounds of applause. The reporte of ail proved so inter-
esting, sometinios causing smiles, sometimes toars, it has
been decided to try the oxperimenit again atu an early
date.,

Rccipts of the evening over seven dollars.
[Thoera %vas a inistake made ini the date of this inter

esting report whichi accoiints for it having been over-
looked.]

Cor. Sec. of t'he Mission Circlo in Sarnia writes:
ýVÀB are very mucli delighted at the pleasant and» help-
fuI Sear that bas past sud -onie, in our Circle work,
'Phare mons to be more interest taken ln t'ha work than
ever before, snd, 110Wwe are looking for a stil greater
blessing ths year. O or prayer is that God wilghtey us
"'lra of the Missionary épirit and we know" that hoe wili.
HoNy surprisod 'and delighted we were when wo Iearned'
that ive had woli the Banner by 165 per cent frein St.
Thioras Circle;'not, tryin- for tho Banuey» wo woeo in-
dend surprised. We have made somq quilts aud given
1boin to - ho Poor of Our tolwn. ltoney raîsed during

the'year $28.00. mombers 52. 'TIîo Ci'rc> join' us in
wishing ail the rçadlers of l'alm Branch aprosperou8
and happy Yèar.

BAY' OF QUINTE BAND NOTES.

The 8ocretary of Hapiness M ission Cirele ivrites
Tho Mission Circle aud Mission Bàndc of. ihn Eastorn
methodist churcli hla a successful contata, 'ontitled

EtrJoy"' on' Good Friday avouin:' 'f*lieèconitt

which were given niostly by the oidren ofthe Mission

t:Ean,. tî in .Ci ee takiug the respontiibility of
triungthn. The ovouirig uvas pi-onounced hy sUl a

most enjoyablo ono, the chidron acquitting them,
selves with' great' credit. The siim et $13-OO was

*realized.
**Melllvile, IlGlad Tidinga" Mission Band bas hala

:five o'cldck toms once a xuonth uvitlî '-ood resuit. Mleet-
ings3 held fortnightly ar interestin, Orono Mision1
Circle held P- successful. Easter ontertaiument. Tho
young people are greatly interWetd in niasionsry, work.
Meetings are well attended.

M. G., Hawley Cor. Sec.

1 dare say ail the boys and girls wlio read P*Lit
]3R&NCH, have heard of our miîssi onary, Miss Cunlng-
humai, and it is likely quite a number bave seen lier, and
listenod to. her interesting mtories of japan aud Its-
curious people, But 1 wondor if mnany of you know
that thore is a Cunninghamn Mission Baud. If you look
lu the W. M. S. Report you will find Cunninghami
Mission Baud, Causo; A few years ago iL -was only a
sinail fishing village at the extreme Eastern point of
Guysboro Co. but by and bye the great Western Uniion
Telegrapli Company established au office there, and
straugors began to corne iu until it becanie quite a town,

thsoveral fine public buildings, incluing One of the
finest Methodis'- charclie in the pro vince. This churcli
is calted St. P-4uls. It bas a ulco large prayer meeting
rooin, sud iu iL we hold our Baud meetings wbich ire
greatly enjoy.

We hua, au experiance, social ]a8t fail aud soma
-cf our expenieuces ivere Very funuy. Que tiny
;boy got so frightened, when ho got up to, tell bis exper,
Jience that lie forgot whlat to say until our plessant sup-
enintendant sui" 'l weiol, 'dear ýwhat did you do 1" aud
thon lie told ua ho had bauled kindliug wood on bis
eled to earn money, aud when ho put down bis five cents
Itbink we aIl feit liko clieerirgg him, And nom I 'wil

just tell yen our niamesq, and soma other tirue I may

Cora, and Lillian, anad Lulu, and Bffl,
Anna, and Clemmaie, and Martha, i guess,

-Gertie. and Laura, and Leah ard here,-
Mrs. Hart is a member kind and sincere.
Miay, Lu aud Mabel are wai ting their, turu,
for ~flo, Bl1anche end Nettie are stilli o corne,
Annie, and Ida, and ENa l'Il -cal!,,
lintmiitheut Mrs.'%hitrnwie wculd not have all,
And still Ilve not fiished, theres Eva and jess,
Lee, Etta and Hattie, I must confeas.
There are Gierald and Arthur, Fraîiks one sud two.
And ail with kind uvishes, lbid'you adieu.

Canso, Nov. 1806, J. TlJ


